The Kompass³-Program – How to get the certificate
GpetheV
Kompass³ is an innovative certificate program designed by the International
Office in cooperation with the Career Service and the Equal Opportunities
Office.
Beginning:
Duration:
Degree:
Target group:

possible anytime
3-4 semesters
Certificate
International students or students with a migration
background

What is Kompass³?

How does it work?

As a participant of Kompass³ you can attend workshops and seminars in order to
enhance different competencies for successful studies and your future.

Registration is possible at any time at www.uni-frankfurt.de/kompass
There are no deadlines for registration for summer or winter term.

Kompass³ is a program designed and offered by the International Office in
cooperation with the Career Service and the Equal Opportunities Office. Additionally,
we cooperate with several internal and external partners. After you have completed
the program you will receive your certificate for your CV.

The required steps to complete the Certification Program are:
Register for the program
Register for the events
Attend the events
Get a confirmation for every participation at an event
Get the certificate

The program is comprised of three branches: “Study Techniques and Language”,
“Job and Career” as well as “Intercultural and Social Competences”. Within each
branch, you can freely choose the events that you would like to attend.

You can easily register for workshops and seminars with the help of the event calendar.
For your convenience, you can also sign out until one week before the event, but if you
don’t, attendance is considered mandatory.

For each event you attend you will get points (see point system). You need to obtain
250 points in order to receive a certificate at the end of the program.
For more information go to www.uni-frankfurt.de/kompass.

Questions concerning an event? veranstaltungen.kompass@uni-frankfurt.de

The Kompass³ Branches

Point system

The Kompass³-Program is divided into three different branches. In order to complete the certificate you partake in seven events:
You attend two events in each branch. For the 7th seminar, you can choose any workshop from the three branches.

Study Techniques and
Language

Job and Career

Intercultural and Social
Competences

Event examples:

Event examples:

Event examples:














Reading academic texts in
English
English Reading and
Discussion Forum
Prüfungen meistern
Hausarbeiten schreiben
Argumentieren in
wissenschaftlichen Texten
Mentale Strategien für den
Umgang mit Stress








Job-Application Documents
for International Students
Assessment-Center-Training
Presenting in English for
international Students
How to Negotiate Efficiently:
Successful Strategies for
International Students
Interkulturelle Kompetenz als
Bewerbungsvorteil nutzen
Das Vorstellungsgespräch







Interkulturelles Lernen
Etikette und Verhaltensregeln
im nationalen und
internationalen Kontext
Strategien gegen Rassismus
und mehr Stärke im (Uni)Alltag
Aufenthaltsrecht und Visum
Stressoren erkennen
Genderkompetenz – was
bedeutet das?

For every hour spent at a workshop you will
receive 5 points. In total you need 250 points
in order complete the certificate.

5

250

Points in total
Points per hour

For more events go to http://www.uni-frankfurt.de/kompass > Veranstaltungen
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Prerequisites for admission

Office Hours
Every Thursday from 10-11 a.m* at Campus
Westend in the container “Bau und Immobilien”,
room number 221
*the stated times can vary during the semester break

Program procedure (example)
1. Semester
Job and Career

2. Semester
Job and Career

Intercultural and
Social
Comptences

Study Techniques
and Language

Study Techniques
and Language

3.

You are enrolled at Goethe-University
You have a foreign nationality or a
migration background
You will finish your studies at GoetheUniversity

If you have any question, do not hesitate to contact us via
mail at kompass@uni-frankfurt.de

Certificate of attendance
3. Semester

In order to prove that you have attended an event, it
is recommended to use the certificate of attendance.
You can find this document at: www.unifrankfurt.de/kompass > Downloads

Choice between:
Job and Career

Intercultural and
Social
Comptences

1.
2.

Kompass³-Team

Intercultural and
Social
Competences
Study Techniques
and Language

Events
You can find all of our events on our event
calendar http://www.uni-frankfurt.de/kompass >
Veranstaltungen

Social Media
Like us on Facebook and stay tuned for all the
news concerning events and the program itself!

Important: Even though you are registered for the program, you
have to register for each workshop separately!

Our partners

www.facebook.com/Kompassprogramm

Contact
kompass@uni-frankfurt.de

http://www.uni-frankfurt.de/Kompass

069/798-17293

This project is funded by means of the European Social fund and the state of Hesse.
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Aus dem Inhalt dieses Merkblattes können keine Rechte abgeleitet werden. Die jeweils aktuellsten Informationen befinden sich auf www.uni-frankfurt.de/Kompass

